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As known, the so-called MAX phases represent a family of ternary
carbide or nitride compounds of the general formula Mn + 1AXn,
where n = 1, 2, 3; M is an early transition metal; А some Group IIIА
or IVА element; and Х = C and/or N [1–3]. A distinctive feature of
these compounds is their layered structure with alternating Mn + 1Xn
and A layers, the carbon atoms occupying the octahedral voids formed
by M atoms, without contact with atoms A. Similar to respective car-
bides and nitrides, the MAX phases exhibit high stiffness, good thermal
and electrical conductivity, resistance to aggressive media, and low
thermal expansion. Due to their layered structures, the MAX phases
are surprisingly soft (hardness 2–8 GPa), machinable yet heat tolerant
and thermal-shock resistant [1–3].
The M–A–X systems are known to admit the formation of high-
temperature and heat-resistant carbide or nitride MX compounds.
This predetermines incongruent melting of the Mn + 1AXn phases and
formation of impurity phases in resultant bulkmaterials [1–3] and coat-
ings [4]. To date, rich experience has been assimilated [4] in deposition
of MAX-based coatings by different physical (PVD) and chemical (CVD)
methods. Among physical methods, the techniques of ion–plasma
sputtering and laser-assisted pulsed deposition have become the most. Open access under CC BY license.popular. CVD methods are rather complicated and require elevated
temperatures. Deposition of thick coatings encounters some serious dif-
ﬁculties. Gas-thermal methods had reportedly [5,6] failed in deposition
of coatings with a desired phase purity, although these techniques are
regarded as the most promising for deposition of corrosion/oxidation-
resistant MAX coatings onto large-size machine parts.
Deposition of thick coatings by the technique of the pulsed
electrospark deposition (PED) is a challenge. PED is a process based [7]
on mass transfer from an eroded anode of pulsed electric discharge to
a substrate (cathode). The method is technologically simple, affords
deposition of highly dense coatings at good adhesion, and is suitable
for local processing of large-size machine items of sophisticated
geometry without overheating and annealing of deposited coatings.
The process is accompanied by local melting of both deposited mate-
rial and substrate, which is a prerequisite for steady mass transfer
from the anode to the cathode [7,8].
The incongruentmelting ofMAXphases can also be expected to result
in formation of impurity phases (products of thermal decomposition) in
coatings obtained by PED. This is more likely in case of the MAX phases
whose thermal decomposition yields refractory compounds, such
as titanium carbide and titanium nitride (melting points 3257 and
2950 °C, respectively [9]). Special features of the PED process — short
heat-up pulses (10−6–10−3 s) and high rates of warm-up and cool-
down — require that deposition conditions (pulse duration, pulse
current, pulse repetition frequency) should be optimized in order to
avoid overheating and thermal decomposition of deposited material.
To our knowledge, the application of PED to deposition of MAX
coatings has never been reported so far. In this context, it seemed in-
teresting to explore the kinetics and mechanism of mass transfer
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Fig. 1. Cathode weight gain (∑ΔC) and anode erosion (∑ΔA) vs. deposition time (τ):
mode II in air ( ,○), mode I in air (▲,△), and mode I under argon (♦,⋄).
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substrate, it seemed reasonable to select Cr2AlC for use as an electrode
material. This MAX phase is known for its high heat resistance
[10,11]; moreover, thermal decomposition of Cr2AlC is known [12] to
yield the refractory carbides Cr23C6, Cr7C3, and Cr3C2 (m.p. 1576, 1766,
and 1811 °C, respectively), which is advantageous from several points
of view.
Thiswork aimed at pulsed electrospark deposition onto Ti substrates
of Cr2AlC coatings with a maximal amount of MAX phase.
2. Materials and methods
The “Alier-Metal 2002” stands for PED used in experiments
afforded regulating (within some certain limits) the following process
parameters: amplitude of current pulse I, duration of current pulse τ,
pulse repetition frequency f, and vibration frequency of electrodeholder
ω.
In the present experiments, we used the following two regimes
(modes) of pulsed electrospark deposition:
mode I : I ¼ 500 A; τ ¼ 100 μs; f ¼ 100 Hz; ω ¼ 600 Hz
mode II : I ¼ 170 A; τ ¼ 100μs; f ¼ 100 Hz; ω ¼ 600 Hz:
Depositions were carried out either in an open air or in a 0.25-liter
box under argon. The ﬂow rate of argon gas was 1 L/min.
Cr2AlC electrodes (anodes) were fabricated by self-propagating
high-temperature synthesis (SHS) using the technique of forced SHS-
pressing [13,14] and had a shape of rectangular rods (40 × 2.5 ×
2.5 mm). The 10 × 10 × 5 mm substrate plates (cathodes) were made
of titanium alloy OT4-1 (chemical composition in wt.%: 1.0–2.5 Al,
0.7–2.0 Mn, balance Ti).
Mass transfer characteristics (cathode weight gain ΔK and anode
erosion ΔA) were determined by weighing (KERN-770 balances) with
an accuracy of 10−4 g.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) measurements were carried out in two
different modes: symmetrical (Bragg–Brentano) and asymmetrical
(grazing incidence diffraction [15]) geometries. Measured diffrac-
tion patterns were treated by some kind of Rietveld algorithm [16].
Microstructure and elemental composition of deposited coatings
were characterized by SEM/EDS using an S-3400N Hitachi microscope
equipped with an EDS accessory (UltraDry Silicon Drift X-ray Detector,
Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc). The deposited samples were subjected to
preliminary voltage-assisted (V = 5 V) etching in 1% HF and 1%
HNO3.
Hardness (H), elastic modulus (E), and recovery (R) were deter-
mined by the technique of inclined matrix indentation (Berkovich in-
denter, 10 mN) using a Nano-Hardness Tester, CSM Instruments
(Switzerland).
R ¼ hm−hgð Þ=hm;
where: hm —maximal depth, hg — depth of unloaded tip.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Kinetics of mass transfer
During deposition in air and under Ar, the consumption of electrode
material (EM)was essentially the same. However, the efﬁciency ofmass
transfer to the substrate was several times higher under Ar: the cathode
weight gain is seen (Fig. 1) to be ever-growing with increasing τ. At
τ = 10 min, the mass-transfer coefﬁcient — deﬁned as ΣΔK/ΣΔA —
attained a value of 62% (for mode I, Ar), 68% (mode II, Ar), and only15% for mode II in air. Tentatively, this can be associated with oxidation
in air of Al (present in Cr2AlC) into alumina which decreases the electric
conductivity of EM and increases its erosion resistance. Under Ar,
the coating started to grow from the very ﬁrst minute while in air the
cathode even lost its weight during the ﬁrst minute of the process (see
Fig. 1).3.2. Composition and structure
The XRD data are presented in Fig. 2 and Table 1. The initial EM is a
100% hexagonal Cr2AlC with a = 2.86 Å and c = 12.82 Å (Cr2AlC-I,
curve 1 in Fig. 2). The phase composition of the surface of used EM
(see curve 2) is close to that of the starting one but with slightly differ-
ent lattice parameters (a = 2.85 Å, c = 12.88 Å) but also exhibits the
presence of an isostructural MAX phase, Cr2AlC-II, with apparently
different lattice parameters (a = 2.81 Å, c = 13.11 Å) and a close cell
volume (~1% smaller). This change can be explained by partial dis-
ordering in disposition of Cr, Al, and probably C atoms. As is known,
the crystal structure of Cr2AlC contains six densely packed layers —
four of Cr atoms and two of Al atoms — with the lattice parameters
of the hexagonal phase a = 2.866 Å and c = 12.82 Å. Carbon atoms
are incorporated into octahedral voids in between the neighboring layers
of Cr atoms. Lattice parameter a is deﬁned by the size of the largest Al
atoms: a = 2rAl, where rAl = 1.43 Å. Since 2/3 of the stacked layers
are formed by smaller Cr atoms (rCr = 1.27 Å), period c turns out
markedly lower than an ideal theoretical value cid = 3 × 1.63,
a = 13.98 Å, where 1.63 stands for an ideal c/a ratio for a two-
layer densely packed crystal structure and 3, for a number of densely
packed pairs in the crystal structure of Cr2AlC.
In the disordered structure, period a decreases down to a = 2rX,
where rX = 2/3 ⋅ rCr + 1/3 ⋅ rAl is the weight-average radius of atoms
statistically distributed over the metallic sublattice (rX = 1.32 Å). It
follows that partial disorder of metal atoms will lead to a decrease in
a, while period c will increase until attaining the ideal value of c/a =
3 × 1.63.
Therefore, the observed change in a and c can be regarded as a con-
sequence of partial disordering of metal atoms in Cr2AlC. Note that par-
tial disordering of carbon atoms may also cause some growth in period
c, because C atoms occupy not only the octahedral pores between two
Cr layers but also those between other densely packed layers. This
must slightly increase all interlayer distances and hence give rise to
some increase in period c.
Fig. 2.Diffraction patterns: 1, starting electrode; 2, 3, electrode surface and coating deposited inmode I under Ar, respectively; 4, coatingdeposited inmode II under Ar; 5, coatingdeposited
in mode I in air, τ = 10 min.
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parameters close to the tabulated ones. Moreover, this coating also
contains about 20 vol.% of partially disordered MAX phase, γ-Al2O3,
TiC, (Ti, Cr)C, and trace amounts of a bcc solid solution of Cr1-xAlx.
The coating corresponding to pattern 4 in Fig. 2 is seen to contain
partially disordered Cr2AlC-II and a higher amount of a bcc solid solution
of Cr1-xAlx. as well as the signals fromα-Ti (substrate), two isostructural
carbides with slightly different lattice parameters of TiC and (Ti, Cr)C,
γ-Al2O3, and hexagonal Cr2C (product of Cr2AlC disordering).
The coating deposited in air is seen (curve 5 in Fig. 2) to contain the
products of thermal decomposition and reactionwith air: Сr2N, Ti(C, N),
and γ-Al2O3.
The data presented in Fig. 3 clearly show that in the coating deposit-
ed in mode I there is a clearly deﬁned coating/substrate interface, while
in that deposited in mode II the latter is smeared out. In order to get a
deeper insight into themechanism of the above observation, we carried
out a series of experiments inmode I under Ar and for τ = 0.5, 2, 5, and10 min. The results are collected in Table 2. In this case, XRD measure-
ments were done in order to reduce the contribution of substrate to
experimental diffraction patterns. As follows from Table 2, the volume
fraction of titanium carbide decreased with increasing τ.
It happens because titanium carbide is localized in the vicinity of
coating/substrate interface whereas the composition of less deeper re-
gions is close to that of electrode material (see Fig. 3a). As τ grows the
layer thickness of Cr2AlC increases what is accompanied by growth of
occurrence depth of TiC and, as a result, carbide gradually becomes inac-
cessible for X-ray with their constant penetration depth. Just as in
Fig. 3b, there are some spikes in the [Al] and [Cr] curves.
The XRD data indicate the decomposition of Cr2AlC into two
isostructural phases (probably with different extent of ordering) with
slightly different lattice parameters.
Fig. 4 shows themicrostructure of coating in the vicinity of the coat-
ing/substrate interface. Initially (τ = 0.5 min, Fig. 4a), the discharge in-
duced reaction of Cr2AlCwith Ti yields a TiC layer about 10 μmthick and
Table 1
XRD data for phase composition of electrode materials and coatings.
Phase Electrode materials Coatings
Initial Used, Ar Mode I, Ar Mode II, Ar Mode I, air
Diffraction patterns (Fig. 2)
1 2 3 4 5
Content,
vol.%
Lattice
parameter, Å
Content,
vol.%
Lattice
parameter, Å
Content,
vol.%
Lattice
parameter, Å
Content,
vol.%
Lattice
parameter, Å
Content,
vol.%
Lattice
parameter, Å
Cr2AlC-I 100 a = 2.863
c = 12.82
66 a = 2.853
c = 12.86
35 a = 2.850
c = 12.91
Cr2AlC-II 34 a = 2.825
c = 13.10
20 a = 2.772
c = 13.26
25 a = 2.800
c = 13.16
TiC1−x 10 a = 4.278 10 a = 4.282
(Ti, Cr)C 5 a = 4.197 10 a = 4.161
Cr1–xAlx 5 a = 3.00 20 a = 3.00
γ-Al2O3 25 a = 7.94 10 a = 7.94 20 a = 7.93
Ti(C, N) 35 a = 4.258
Cr2N/Cr2C 10 a = 2.779
c = 4.385
45 a = 2.769
c = 4.411
α-Ti 15 a = 2.95
c = 4.68
457E.I. Zamulaeva et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 235 (2013) 454–460a grain size of around 80 nm (zone 1, at.%: С 53, Ti 42, Al 1, Cr 4); later
this layer will act as a diffusion barrier. Due to a dense layer formation
of stoichiometric carbide, substrate titanium cannot any more(a) 
(b) 
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Fig. 3. Microstructure and concentration proﬁles of the coatings deposited under Ar in
mode I (a) and mode II (b); τ = 10 min.participate in reaction with the main phase of electrode Cr2AlC (zone
2, at.%: С 23, Al 20, Cr 54, Ti 3). As processing time increases the TiC
layer is getting thinner (τ = 10 min, Fig. 4b). This is caused bymultiple
passes of the electrode along the surface of the substrate and the TiC
layer undergoes thermal and mechanical inﬂuence when the next
level is deposited.
There is a criterion, proposed by L.S. Palatnik [8] for assessing the na-
ture of the interaction of the electrodes in the spark-processing based
on the comparison of periods of formation of foci, of melting and of in-
tensive evaporation process:
τa
τc
≅Cadaλa Ta−T0ð Þ
2
Ccdcλc Tc−T0ð Þ2
; ð2Þ
where: τа, τc— are the characteristic times for formation of melting and
evaporation spots on the surface of anode and cathode; Сa, Сc, da, dc, λa,
λc, Тa, Тc — are the heat capacities, densities, thermal conductivi-
ties, and melting points of anode and cathode, and Т0 — ambient
temperature.
Ratio (2) allows to determine the predominant direction of mass
transfer process and, therefore, qualitatively predicts the composi-
tion of the coating by using only physical constants of electrode
materials:
if τaτc ≪ 1, then as intense evaporation at the anode occurs much
earlier than at the cathode, the transfer of material from the anode
to the cathode prevails and the cathode coating is formed mainly
from the anode material;
at τaτc ~ 1, the process of intense evaporation on both electrodes oc-
curs simultaneously, and it is most likely that an alloy of the anode
and cathode materials will be formed on the surface layer of
cathode;
when τaτc ≫ 1, the formation of coatings on the cathode is unlikely,
and the surface layer consists mainly of the cathode material.
The erosion resistance and characteristic time of TiC erosion from
cathode are markedly higher than the respective values for Cr2AlC.
Reference data [9,17–20] used for calculating the Palatnik criterion are
presented in Table 3. As a result, the Palatnik relationship turns much
smaller than unity (τaτc = 0.146), which according to predictions of the
theory, must lead to deposition of coatings formed largely by an anode
material.
Table 2
Phase composition of coatings deposited in mode I under Ar at different deposition time.
Phase Deposition time
0.5 min 2 min 5 min 10 min
Content, vol.% Lattice parameter, Å Content, vol.% Lattice parameter, Å Content, vol.% Lattice parameter, Å Content, vol.% Lattice parameter, Å
Cr2AlC-I 25 – 35 – 40 a = 2.85
c = 12.94
60 a = 2.85
c = 12.94
Cr2AlC-II 25 – 30 – 25 a = 2.81
c = 13.23
30 a = 2.81
c = 13.22
TiC1−x 50 a = 4.29 20 a = 4.30 10 a = 4.24
(Ti, Cr)C 10 a = 4.21 5 a = 4.14
Cr1–xAlx 5 a = 3.00 5 a = 2.97
γ-Al2O3 15 – 10 –
Table 3
Physical properties of Cr2AlC and TiC and ambient temperature.
Material d, kg/m3 Cp, J/(kg · K) λ, W/(m · K) Tmelt, K T0, K
Cr2AlC 5210 [17] 590 [17] 23 [18] 1524 [19] 298
TiC 4930 [9] 697 [20] 29 [20] 3530 [9]
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in the electrode material within its work area for τ = 0.5, 2, 5, and
10 min. It is well known that in the course of PED an electrode material
undergoes some changes caused by reverse (backward) mass transfer
(formation of so-called secondary structure) [8,21]. We have found
that, irrespective of deposition mode, a layer of the second structure
was always about 40–50 μm thick. As seen in Fig. 5, the concentration
proﬁles within the zone of the secondary structure are uniform, the
phase composition being the same as that of the starting material(a) 
(b) 
2 
1
Ti 
Cr 
Al 
Ti 
Cr Al 
10 µm
10 µm
C 
C 
Fig. 4.Microstructure and concentration proﬁles of coating in the vicinity of the coating/
substrate interface; mode I under Ar, τ = 0.5 min (a) and τ = 10 min (b).(Cr2AlC). After 10 min of alloying, titanium was present in trace
amounts (0.5 at.%). For τ = 0.5, 2, and 5 min, the Ti content was
3–5 at.%.
Fig. 6 shows the microstructure of the near-surface electrode layer
(after etching) and areas with starting and secondary structures. The
starting electrodematerial exhibits a laminar structure formed oriented
platelets of theMAX phase (Fig. 6а, b). In the zone of high cyclic thermal
loads, the material undergoes multiple acts of splitting and diminution
to give a uniform layer of the secondary structure (Fig. 6a, c).
As follows from Table 2, the upper layer of the coating (τ = 10 min)
is comprised of practically two MAX phases. The near-surface layer of
the coating is seen (Fig. 7) to contain the interlayers in the form of la-
mellar aggregates reminding the MAX phase, the fraction of lamellar
grains being relatively low.
It can be assumed that the shreddedMAXgrains transferred onto the
substrate grow by the mechanism of coalescence, especially within the
inner (hotter) layers of the coating. In these areas, the size of such grains
may attain a value of up to 1–2 μm (Fig. 7).3.3. Mechanical properties
The changes of mechanical properties of the coatings in direction
“from surface to bulk” are shown in Fig. 8a. Within the coating these
parameters remain practically unchanged H = 15.4 GPa, E = 288 GPa,at. % 
Secondary structure  
Ti 
Cr 
Al 
d, µm 
1 2 34567 
0
10
20
30
40
50
60
051015202530354045
C 
Fig. 5.Microstructure and concentration proﬁles near the work surface of the electrode;
mode I under Ar, τ = 10 min.
(a)
(b) (c)
5 m 0.5 m 
d, µ
µ
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µ
Fig. 6.Microstructure of the near-surface electrode layer after etching (a) and areas with initial (b) and secondary structure (c); mode I under Ar, τ = 10 min.
459E.I. Zamulaeva et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 235 (2013) 454–460and R = 36%, but one can note pronounced H, E, R peaks near the
interface “coating/substrate”. Typical indentation curves are shown in
Fig. 8.
For starting electrode material, the respective values are 11.2 GPa,
252 GPa, and38% [12]. The above gain in hardness is due to the presence
of Cr2C, ТiC, γ-Al2O3, and modiﬁed crystal structure. For Cr2AlC the re-
ported values of Vickers hardness are between 3.5 and 5.5 GPa [14,22].
The discrepancy in the H values can be explained by the fact that in
our measurements the indentation depth was small (180 nm) so that
the deformation of material remained purely elastic. According toµm
Fig. 7. The near-surface layer of coating afterliterature data [1,22,23], the E values of bulk Cr2AlC are within the
range 245–288 GPa, which well agrees with our results.
4. Conclusions
At the initial stages of PED, the reaction of electrodematerial, Cr2AlC,
with Ti substrate yields a TiC layer.Whendeposition is carried out under
Ar in low-energy mode, the TiC layers continue to grow over the entire
process andMAXphase is consumed in this reaction. In the case of high-
energy mode of PED process under Ar, titanium carbide layer quickly1 
1 µm
µm
etching; mode I under Ar, τ = 10 min.
(a) 
(b) 
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Fig. 8. Dependence of H, E, R vs. sample depth (a) and indentation curves (b); mode I under Ar, τ = 10 min.
460 E.I. Zamulaeva et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 235 (2013) 454–460develops which will further act as a diffusion barrier and an erosion-
resistant cathode. Cr2AlC becomes a basic phase of the coating. It is sig-
niﬁcant, that any chemical interaction with the air oxygen shall be min-
imized through performing the process in a protective atmosphere and
upon selection of strongly carbide-forming metal as a substrate to sed-
iment coatings mainly consisting of MAX phases.
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